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in writing to the MWAA and filed in 
the employee’s personnel file in accord-
ance with procedures established by 
OPM in consultation with the MWAA. 

(c) Time limit for making an election. 
An election under paragraph (a) of this 
section must be made either before the 
MWAA police officer separates from 
service with the MWAA or July 25, 2002. 

(d) Effect of an election. An election 
under paragraph (a) of this section is 
effective on the beginning of the first 
pay period following the date of the 
MWAA police officer’s election. 

(e) Irrevocability. An election under 
paragraph (a) of this section becomes 
irrevocable when received by the 
MWAA. 

(f) Employee payment for past service. 
(1) An MWAA police officer making an 
election under this section must pay an 
amount equal to the difference between 
law enforcement officer retirement de-
ductions and retirement deductions ac-
tually paid by the police officer for the 
police officer’s past police officer serv-
ice with the Metropolitan Washington 
Airports Authority and Federal Avia-
tion Administration. The amount paid 
under this paragraph shall be computed 
with interest in accordance with 5 
U.S.C. 8334(e) and paid to the MWAA 
prior to separation. 

(2) Starting with the effective date 
under paragraph (d) of this section, the 
MWAA must make deductions and 
withholdings from the electing MWAA 
police officer’s base pay in accordance 
with 5 CFR 831.907. 

(g) Employer contributions. (1) Upon 
the police officer’s payment for past 
service credit under paragraph (f) of 
this section, the MWAA must, in ac-
cordance with procedures established 
by OPM, pay into the Civil Service Re-
tirement and Disability Fund the addi-
tional agency retirement contribution 
amounts required for the police offi-
cer’s past service, plus interest. 

(2) Starting with the effective date 
under paragraph (d) of this section, the 
MWAA must make agency contribu-
tions for the electing police officer in 
accordance with 5 CFR 831.907. 

(h) Mandatory Separation. (1) An 
MWAA police officer who elects to be 
treated as a law enforcement officer for 
CSRS retirement purposes is subject to 

the mandatory separation provisions of 
5 U.S.C. 8335(b) and 5 CFR 831.502(a). 

(2) The President and Chief Operating 
Officer of the MWAA is deemed to be 
the head of an agency for the purpose 
of exempting an MWAA police officer 
from mandatory separation in accord-
ance with the provisions of 5 U.S.C. 
8335(b) and 5 CFR 831.502. 

(i) Reemployment. An MWAA police 
officer who has been mandatorily sepa-
rated under 5 U.S.C. 8335(b) is not 
barred from reemployment after age 60 
in any position except a CSRS primary 
or secondary law enforcement officer 
position or a FERS rigorous law or sec-
ondary enforcement officer position. 
Service by a reemployed former MWAA 
police officer who retired under 5 
U.S.C. 8336(c) is not covered by the pro-
visions of 5 U.S.C. 8336(c). 

[66 FR 38524, July 25, 2001] 

Subpart J—CSRS Offset 

SOURCE: 57 FR 38743, Aug. 27, 1992, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 831.1001 Purpose. 
This subpart sets forth the provisions 

concerning employees and Members 
who are simultaneously covered by the 
Old Age, Survivors, and Disability In-
surance (OASDI) tax and the Civil 
Service Retirement System (CSRS). 
Except as provided under this subpart, 
these employees and Members are 
treated the same as other covered em-
ployees and Members under the CSRS. 

§ 831.1002 Definitions. 
Contribution and benefit base means 

the contribution and benefit base in ef-
fect with respect to the tax year in-
volved, as determined under section 230 
of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 
430). 

CSRS means the Civil Service Retire-
ment System established under sub-
chapter III of chapter 83 of title 5, 
United States Code. 

Employee means an employee subject 
to CSRS. 

Federal service means service covered 
under CSRS and subject to the OASDI 
tax by operation of section 101 of Pub-
lic Law 98–21 (42 U.S.C. 410(a)). Federal 
service does not include— 
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